4.4 CONFINEMENT OVER ONE YEAR: Defendant is sentenced to a term of total confinement in the custody
of the Department of Corrections as follows, commencing: [ ] immediately; [ ](Date): _________________
by _____________.m.
_______months/days on count____; _______months/days on count____; _______months/day on count
_______months/days on count____; _______months/days on count____; _______months/day on count
The above terms for counts __________________________ are [

] consecutive [

] concurrent.

The above terms shall run [

] consecutive [

] concurrent to cause No.(s)

The above terms shall run [
in this order.

] consecutive [

] concurrent to any previously imposed sentence not referred to

[ ] In addition to the above term(s) the court imposes the following mandatory terms of confinement for any
special WEAPON finding(s) in section 2.1:
which term(s) shall run consecutive with each other and with all base term(s) above and terms in any other
cause. (Use this section only for crimes committed after 6-10-98.)
[ ] The enhancement term(s) for any special WEAPON findings in section 2.1 is/are included within the
term(s) imposed above. (Use this section when appropriate, but for crimes before 6-11-98 only, per In Re
Charles.)
The TOTAL of all terms imposed in this cause is ________________months.
Credit is given for time served in King County Jail or EHD solely for confinement under this cause number
pursuant to RCW 9.94A.505(6): [ ] _____ day(s) or [ ] days determined by the King County Jail.
[ ] For nonviolent, nonsex offense, credit is given for days determined by the King County Jail to have been
served in the King County Supervised Community Option (Enhanced CCAP) solely under this cause number.
[ ] For nonviolent, nonsex offense, the court authorizes earned early release credit consistent with the local
correctional facility standards for days spent in the King County Supervised Community Option (Enhanced
CCAP).
4.5 NO CONTACT: For the maximum term of _______years, defendant shall have no contact with

4.6 DNA TESTING. The defendant shall have a biological sample collected for purposes of DNA identification
analysis and the defendant shall fully cooperate in the testing, as ordered in APPENDIX G.
[ ] HIV TESTING: The defendant shall submit to HIV testing as ordered in APPENDIX G.
RCW 70.24.340.
4.7 (a) [ ] COMMUNITY CUSTODY for qualifying crimes committed before 7-1-2000, is ordered for
[ ] one year (for a drug offense, assault 2, assault of a child 2, or any crime against a person where there is a
finding that defendant or an accomplice was armed with a deadly weapon); [ ] 18 months (for any vehicular
homicide or for a vehicular assault by being under the influence or by operation of a vehicle in a reckless
manner); [ ] two years (for a serious violent offense).
(b) [ ] COMMUNITY CUSTODY for any SEX OFFENSE committed after 6-5-96 but before 7-1-2000,
is ordered for a period of 36 months.
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(c) [ ] COMMUNITY CUSTODY - for qualifying crimes committed after 6-30-2000 is ordered for the
following established range or term:
[ ] Sex Offense, RCW 9.94A.030 - 36 months—when not sentenced under RCW 9.94A.507
[ ] Serious Violent Offense, RCW 9.94A.030 - 36 months
[ ] If crime committed prior to 8-1-09, a range of 24 to 36 months.
[ ] Violent Offense, RCW 9.94A.030 - 18 months
[ ] Crime Against Person, RCW 9.94A.411 or Felony Violation of RCW 69.50/52 - 12 months
[ ] If crime committed prior to 8-1-09, a range of 9 to 12 months.
________ months (applicable mandatory term reduced so that the total amount of incarceration and
community custody does not exceed the maximum term of sentence).
Sanctions and punishments for non-compliance will be imposed by the Department of Corrections or the court.
[X]APPENDIX H for Community Custody conditions is attached and incorporated herein.
[ ]APPENDIX J for sex offender registration is attached and incorporated herein.
4.8 [ ] WORK ETHIC CAMP: The court finds that the defendant is eligible for work ethic camp, is likely to
qualify under RCW 9.94A.690 and recommends that the defendant serve the sentence at a work ethic camp.
Upon successful completion of this program, the defendant shall be released to community custody for any
remaining time of total confinement, subject to the conditions set out in Appendix H.
4.9 [ ] ARMED CRIME COMPLIANCE, RCW 9.94A.475,.480. The State’s plea/sentencing agreement is
[ ]attached [ ]as follows:

The defendant shall report to an assigned Community Corrections Officer upon release from confinement for
monitoring of the remaining terms of this sentence.

Date:
JUDGE
Print Name:

Presented by:

Approved as to form:

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, WSBA#
Print Name:

Attorney for Defendant, WSBA #
Print Name:
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